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Little Milton James is visiting his
aunts, Mrs. Mary Roberson Phillips
and Mrs. Harry C. James in Washing-
ton City.

Mrs. Hugh Horton spent a few
days of last week in Norfolk.

Mrs. Herman Hornthal arrived
yesterday afternoon from Norfolk to
visit her niece, Mrs. J. S. Rhodes
and Dr. Rhodes for several weeks.

Miss Charlotte Wood, of Edenton,

passed through here yesterday en
route to Rocky Mount

Friends of Mrs. Robert Rodgerson
will be glad to learn that she stood
the operation she had at the Wash-
ington hospital very weel and is do-
ing nicely now.

Paul Godwin arrived home Wednes-
day from Arden where he has been
for the past year attending school.

Mr. J. D. Harrison carried Mrs.
Harrison to the Park View hospital,
Reeky Mount, where she will under-
go a treatment for scveial weeks.
She has been very ill now for some
time and her friends hope that she
will begin to improve very soon.

Dr. Wicker, educational secretary
of the Masonic order who has been
here for several days giving instruc-
tions in masonry left yesterday mom
ing for Tarboro.

Mr. J. G. Stat on will leave Sunday
for Baltimore to accompany Mrs.
Staton home from the Johns Hopkins
hospital where she recently under-
went an operation.

Mrs. Asa T. Crawford and Harry
A. Biggs left Monday for Norfolk
where their sister, Mrs. Cairie B.
Williams was operated on Tuesday
at the Protestant hospital. Friends of
Mrs. Williams will be gold to learn
that she is getting along as well as

could be expected in vijw of the
seriousness of her operation.

Miss Frances Hoyt returned Wed-
nesday from Wilmington where she
has been visiting Rev. and Mrs.
Deans for several days. Miss Hoyt
has been assisting Rev. Deans in the
Young People's woik in his parish.

Mr. Doc Brown of Wilson visited
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hassell this week.

Miss Martha Louise Anderson who
lias been a member of the Dunn
school faculty has returned to her
home here for the summer vacation.

DABYSCOLDSn at* soon "nipped in tba bud"
U without "dostnfby Ms of-

VI
NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
Trustee, on the 3rd day of July, 1924,
and of record in Martin County Reg-
istry in Book Q2, page 166, secur-
ing certain bonds of even date there-
with, and the stipulations not having
been complied with, and at the re-
quest of the holder of said bonds, the
undersigned, will, on the 16th day of
/one, 1927, at the courthouse door of
Martin County, at 12 o'cock Noon,
sail to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property:

A tract of land containing Seventy
Eight (78) acres, and being bounded
on the North by Wilson, Griffin and
Wells, on the East and South by the
lands of Wilson, and on the South and
West by the New Road which runs
through the lands formerly known as
the J. W. Watte farm and being
farma Nos. 4-6-6-7-8, 9, 10 and 11
and land Deeded to C. H. and H. H.
Cowen by J. W. Watte Nov. 80, 1917,
recorded in Book VI, page 306. Above
description made from map made by
J. R. Mobley, Surveyor, said map
being filed with the Federal Land
Bank, Columbia, S. C.

This the 17th day of May, 1927.
B. DUKE CRITCHER,

«»y-20-4t Trustee.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

\u25a0XOUNGE OFFERING Of ICV
TREASURY BONOS

la (IT* af S MW tffarlu af
UNITED STATES TMASUKY BONDS.
4ata4 Jaaa 11, HIT, aaf kaariar tataraat
M that fata at tka rata af 1% par
aaaf Tka Woii will aaatara la taut)
raw. bat Bar ha aallaf far nlwiriis
?(tar alitaaa raara.

Likartr Laan koaf a will ba aa-
aaM la axekaaga at par. AcaruW in-
tawat mm tka Saaaad Ukartr konfa af- rtail far asakaasa will ka paid aa af
faaa IS, IMT.

Saaaa4 I Ik arty Laaa kondj kava ka?-
aaiil far parrnaat aa Navaaakar 11, ItIT,
aaf wiS aaaaa la kaar tataraat aa tka*
fata. Balfm af aaak kaafi wka faaba
?a kta afnataaa af tka axakaasa affar
.akaaaW taaaahS* kaak ar truat aaaa-

kafanaatiaa aajr ka aktalaaf

ar«.tS2s=r ,--'~

JL W. MELLOM,
fltrratavy af the Treasury.

Wi lli »H>. May 11, IM7. -

FARM LIFE LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS

The many friends of Mr. W. D.
Daniel are sorry to know that he
was hurt last week when a smoke
stack fell on him.

Miss Mary Hams of Williamston
spent the week end with Miss Connie
Roberson. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberson and
family spent Sunday with friends at
La Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Peele entertain
ed a number of friends Sunday.

Misses Connie Roberson, Mary
Harris and Messrs. Gabe Roberson
C. B. Coltrain visited friends in
Washington Sunday. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roberson en-
tertained a large number of friends
Sunday.

Harper Holliday left Wednesday for
Dunn where he is spending a few
days with his family. He will return
Sunday accompanied by Mrs. Holliday
who will spend a week here before
going to Greenville to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Spain for
some time.

Mrs. A. R. Dunning attended the
commencement exercises at A. B.
College Tuesdey and witnessed the
graduation of her nephew, Irving
Smith of Robersonville.

Messrs?. Earl Wynn.and Hugh Hor-
ton spent Thursday in N -w Bern at-
tending to business matters.

Mr. C. W. Mizellc of Jamesville
was in town yesterday.

IT'S A KNEE AGE

Shapely or ill formed, thin or plump, I
nicely rounded or knobby, knees are i
IT. This is the "Knee Age," as any-

nTHE KNTERPRISB WILUAMBTON, W. C.

one, who is not blind, can readily see.
Buy your Hot Rolls Mtn the Sally

Ann Bakery?they're good.
Maybe Ann Pennington, whose

knees are her fortune, started it.
Per Imps it vu the logical develop-
ment of the short skirt, but regard-
less of the implus£, the modern young
woman, and a big percentage of those
not so young, are showing their knees
for the whole wide world to admire?-
or laugh at.

Fresh bread at the Sally Ann Bak-
ery?the best baked.

When skirts first peeped above the
ankle line, ankles came in for adorn-
ment. That was what started he
erase for silk hosiery in the first
place. Gradually skirts grew shorter,'
and the silk part of stockings grew
longer, to keep pace with the skirts. 1
Last year the cry in hosiery was
silk to the knee." Already that slogan
has gone into limbo. The cry now Is
"silk all the way up," and many
merchants are wondering how far i«
"up."

The Sally Ann Baker;, cooks the
best pies,, tiber shure.

It was Sir Thomas Lipton, that
wind-bronzed, salty sportsman, who
knows tea as a business, yachting as
a sport, aqd, apparently, pretty wom-
en as a recreation, who remarked not
so lonsr ago that "when women pay
30 shillings for a pair of stockings,
1 think they are entitled to show at
least 29 shillings and 6 pone" Worth."
Whether by deliberate intent or typo-
graphical error, one New York tabolid
quoted the noble old sportsman as
saying the women are entitled to
worth."
show "30 shillings anil (> pence

INDIGESTION GONE 1

Tennesson WU Worried CM-
siderably Until, on Advice of

A\u25a0 Acquaintance, He Began
Tn Use Black-Draught.

fcwuw, Tenn.?Tor several
mra," »»y» Mr. J. LRuaaell, of thia
place, "I suffered continuously with
spells of indigestion. Everything I
ate disagreed with ma, and I was in
a bad way.

"Nothing did me any good' untilI found Black-Draught One day ft
man in a store where we traded told
me to try Black-Draught He aaid
he knew of it relieving indigestion,
so Idecided to give it a trial

"Inmy caae it seemed to go right
to the very root of my trouble. It
straightened me out, and tver since
that time, over thirty years ago.il
have used Black-Draught

"When I have a spell of indigea-
tion coming on, I begin on Black-
Draught. Itake several small doses,
in a regular course, and Ifind it will
usually have me well in less , than
no time. Now I never suffer?l take
Black-Draught

"I also found it fine to breakup, a
bad cold; In the winter j
waya keep a bo* handy, aolwhen.l
sneeze, or feel chillydown my spine,
I take a few doaea ofBlack-Dffcnght,
and that wards off the cola."

Bold everywhere; 26c. NC*Mi \

Just try the Sally Ann products
and you say they are delicious. JV,

At any rate, hosiery is now a

good third of a woman's costume, and
the most conspicuous thlnl, at that.
Small wonder, then, that astute mer-
chants are capitalizing this fact.
References to the silky sheen of knees
to the perfect fit, to the alluring at-
tractiveness of the silken knee have
all found their way into good adver-
tising copy. "Colorful Knees," "Beau-
tiful Knees," "Flattering to the knee"
are a few of the fine-turned phrases
that have dripped from the pens of
the ad writers. If you want to sell

hosiery, don't use up all your adjec-
tives on ths ankles. Give the knees
a chance.

The Sally Ann Bakery can justly I
, use adjectives to describe its products !
for it puts those ingredients in them!
that make the adjectives stand.?adv.

North Carolina,
Martin County

Having this day qualified as ad-
ministrator of the estate of T. W. ;
Jievels, deceased, late of Martin J
County, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at his office in the town of Williams-!
ton, North Caroina on or before ths.
9th day of June, 1928 or this notice:
will be pleaded in bar of their re- j
covery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This the 9th day of" June, 1927.
ELBERT S. PEEL, Administrator
je-10-6 of the estate of T. W. Revels, j

PENDER'S
ECONOMY SERVICE STORES

Your Summer Menus
ARK EASILY MADE UP AT PENDERS

I). P. or White House Vinegar, gal 65c

STANDARD CORN, No. 2 can 9c

Franco-American Spaghetti, can 9c

D. P. Blue Label Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 20c

(iet a Lindbergh Beautiful Iced Tea
Aeroplane FREE GLASS FREE

with 25 wrappers of vl)o "nc * Vn .°f
Our I 'ride BREAD

l); 1 '
,iabel

10c j 73c

Wonder or Palace Land O'Lakes Sweet
FLOUR \u25a0 Cream BUTTER

Patent or Self-Kixinit
t> lb. ban 12 lb. bag Pound. Cut From Tub

33c 57c 55c

_
_lf it's style you want, if it's

head-comfort you want, if it is a

stiff straw, a soft straw, a tine
jV ' braid straw, a loose woven straw,

-a narrow band, a wide band, a

plain black band, a colored band,
vmsw 11 \u25a0\u25a0 * .

an inexpensive straw or the best
to be had, you will line! it here and

\\T i n the size to fit your head, and
<

I'A CL f? the shape best suited to your face.'

HATS $2.50 to '55.00 I

Margolis Brothers

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I * x

We have bought the Roanoke Supply Company, formerly operated by V. (J. Tay-

lor, and willbegin operating the plant

MONDAY, JUNE 13, 1917
?

We will manufaeture and sell building material and specialize in High Class Ma-

chine Work.

Our line of flooring, ceiling, shingles, roofing, brick, lime, plaster and cement will
* \i x v

be the best and our prices will be most reasonable.

Let u.<^ fill your orders. ?

*

;?* ; . I

Williamston Supply
Company

- J. S. WHITLEY, Proprietor. f / T '

"Williamston, k . ri*J ? North Carolina
v

- I ' . 7 ? ? "ft'

Friends of Mrs. Walter Jemigan
will be pleased to learn that she is
rapidly recovering lor an operation
for appendicitis which she underwent
in the Washington hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Blakey of Balti-
more are visiting Mrs. Blakey's sis-
ter, Mrs. B. A. Critcher and Mr.
Critcher. Mr. Blakey is secretary and
treasurer of the Standard Wholesale
Phosphate and Acid company of
Baltimore and he and Mr. C. G.
Crockett, another representative of
the firm, are here on business.

Miss Oma Fae Banihill, of Rober-
sonville is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. R. Fleming and Mr. Fleming.

I
Mrs. C. J. Rhea, Misses Honey Rhea,

Cecilia Bell, Bettie Perry, and Ann
Ulizabeth Nowell, of Windsor, were
here Wednesday. Miss Nowell, who
has many friends in Williamston
where she often visits, finished hei
dramatic course at Brenau College,
Gainesville, Georgia, recently.

SMITHWICK CREEK LOCAL
AND PERSONAL NEWS

The many friends of Miss Vehna
Griffin, who underwent an operation
at the Washington hospital Saturday,
will be glad to learn that she is get-
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Peel spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. Peel's
mother, Mrs. Sylvester Peel. She has
recently been ill.

Misses Essie Peele and Chloe Rob-
erson were visitors in the Bear Grass
section Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marina Roberson left Monday

afternoon for Washington where sho

will spend a few days with Miss
Velma Griffin, who is ill in the hos-
pital there.
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Anything for
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The lowest-priced
FRIGIDAIRE

A new model
k. forsl9s

r. 0. m. OArTON. OHIO

EXAMINE this new Frigidaire. See I
for yourself the value it offers. SpM L~~' 1

Compare the features you want in an f§| |?~?j H
electric refrigerator with those you will §| J HBK
find in this new model. It has them all. iLJUIIp If
See it I See it demonstrated. See what W WEl'I
it does and how it docs it. Get full M JSp""'] [
details of the General Motors con- M
venient payment plan. Find out what a p i
\u25a0mall deposit is needed. Arrange to have ||j \u25a0 9
your Frigidaire now. Call at our I I/

'" \JP«display room today.

F R. I C I D A I R. E
0. S. ANDERSON and CO.

? Day Phone, 43?Williamson, N. C. ?Night Phone 150
? *

»tOP UO T OF OBNHKAI M9tP|l

.
. I *

? \u25a0' ' '

Gasoline should not
he lop-sided,good
m some ways,poor
inodiers.lt must
test high on all f
ooont8#»<@»

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

,? i

- . \u25a0 1
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